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Engineering Students
Receive IEEE Honors

Three University engineering students were honored
last night by the Nebraska section of the Institute of Elec-

trical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) at its annual
meeting at the University-- .

Neil Wellenstein was announced first place winner of
the $25 IEEE Student Paper award. He won the prize for
the writing and presentation of a scientific paper on opti-
cal equipment for use in hospital laboratories.

The second-place- , $15 award, went to Vince Hansen.
His ppper was related to a nuclear power problem.

Tom Paska was recognized as the outstanding student
branch member of the Nebraska section of the IEEE by
his professor, Dr. W. C. Robinson.

The awards were made by R. K. Ghormley, chairman,
and Don Schaufelberger, vice chairman of the Nebraska
section of the IEEE.
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IEEE AWARDS PRESENTED-To- m Paska receives the
outstanding student branch member award from R. K.
Ghormley, chairman of the Nebraska IEEE. From the
left, Dr. W. C. Robinson, Paska, Ghormley, Neil Wellen-
stein and Vince Hansen.

TODAY
SPRING DAY executive

Committee will meet at 9:30
p.m. in 234 Union.

YOUNG REPUBLICANS
will meet at 7 p.m. in the
Union conference room.

YOUNG DEMOCRATS will
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Un-

ion Pan American room.
Nominations for 1964-6-5 offi
cers will be made.

Debate Team
Wins Seven,
Loses Five

The University varsity de
bate squad composed of Tom
Chandler, Bill Harding, Lyn-
don Griffin and Donn Rojeski
compiled a 7-- 5 win-los- s record
at the 31st Annual Missouri
Valley Debate Tournament
held in Kansas last week.

The individual teams under
the direction of Dr. Donald Ol-

son, associate director of
speech and director of de-

bate compiled 5-- 1 and 24 rec-
ords respectively.

Linda Hillyer and George
Duranske compiled a 3-- 3 win-los- s

record in debate at the
Delta Sigma Rho-Ta- u Kappa
Alpha National Speech and
Debate Conference at Butler
University in Indianpolis, Ind.

Miss Hillyer received one of
the cour excellent ratings in
extemporaneous speaking at
the conference.

Dr. John Petelle, assistant
professor of speech and dra-
matic art, directed the debate
team accompanied by Dr. Le-ro- y

Laase, professor of
speech and dramatic art.

Laboratory Plays Set

For Saturday, Sunday
Laboratory theater plays

will be presented at the Tem
ple Building on Saturday and
Sunday.

The three plays being pro.
duced are "A Sunny Morn
ing" by Quintero in 201 Tern
pie at 8 p.m., "The' Music
Cure" by Bernard Shaw in
303 at 8:30 p.m. and "Puga-tory- "

by W. B. Yeats in 201
at 9 p.m.

The Astronauts return to Nebraska for the Greek Week

The Astronauts will be the
feature of the Greek Week
Ball Saturday at 9 p.m. All

University students are invit-
ed to hear the Boulder, Colo.,
surfin' group.

Tickets are being sold In
the Union ticket booth for
three dollars per couple.
Dress will be casual. Associ-
ated Women's Association
(AWS) has granted an exten-
sion of all University wom-
en's hours to 2 a.m. for the
event.

A city-wid- e drive will be
held Saturday morning to col-

lect money for Lincoln's Chil-- ,
dren's Zoo. Over 1,500 Greeks
will participate in the drive.
Junior Interfraternity Council
(IFC), sponsor of the drive,
is aiming for $6,000 to $8,000
in collections. The money will
help finance an animal diet
kitchen and feeding nursery.

The kitchen will be used to
house incoming animals and
accustom them to their new
surroundings. Zoo facilities in
general will allow children to
see and play with some ani-

mals.
Money for the drive will be

counted and collected at the
National Bank of Commerce.
Money is due at 1:30 p.m.

The Astronauts will make
their third trip to the Univer-
sity Saturday. Despite their
misleading name, they have
become one of the nation's
leading surfin' combos. First
big hits for the Colorado
group were "Surfin' U.S.A."
and "Pipeline".

After skiing on the Colora-
do slopes, the five musicians
learned the sport they sing
about last year while cutting
an album for RCA Victor.

Bob Demmon, a
schoolteacher, serves as the
groups' leader and plays rhy-

thm guitar. Rich Fifield and
Stormy Patterson share the
lead and bass guitars. Dennis
Linsey combines his guitar
talent with his comedy ma-

terial and vocal imitations.
Jim Gallagher, the baby of
the group at 19, handles the
drums.

Alpho Lambde Delta
Pledges 45 CoedsJoan McGuire Gets

$250 Extension Grant Kersenbrock, Marcia Lager- -
strom, Laura Lake.

Karen Larson, Donna Ma-cla- y,

Linda Marsh, Susan
Miller, Regina Milner, Carol
Moseke.

Patricia Nuttleman, Bar-
bara Peery, Peggy Prien, Su-

san Reagan, Carol Rees,
Mary Russnogle.

Ruth Sack, Sherrill Saylor,
Jayne Snyder, Aurel Spivey, .

Joanne Stohlman, Penny
Swanson.

Kathy Tetro, Ruth Thomas-so- n,

Judith Trumble, Loretta
Tuhbs, Victoria Varvel, De-an- ne

Wendell.

Betsey White, Joellen Wil-

liams, Erma Winterer, Janet
Wirth, Diane. Wisnieski, Ruth
Wolfmeyer, Nancy Zillig.

Taking part in the pledging
ceremony were Alpha Lamb-
da Delta faculty adviser Dr.
Dudley Ashton, president
Shirley Voss, vice president
Bev Fenstermacher, secre-
tary Carol Hall, treasurer
Harriet Hunker and guides
Mary Lou Farner and Bobbi
Shock.

A University of Nebraska
coed is one of 20 outstanding
undergraduate students from
around the nation to receive
a $250 scholarship from
Charles Pfizer & Co. of New
York.

Joan McGuire is a junior
at the College of Agriculture
and Home Economics, major-
ing in home economics educa-
tion.

The Pfizer scholarship is
awarded to students who are
enrolled in professional
Extension college courses and
are planning to make a ca-

reer of Extension work. Miss
McGuire compiled a grade
average of 8.059 for five of
her eight semesters of course
work completed thus far at
the University.

The scholarship award was
announced at the National
Conference on Exten
sion Training in session at the
Nebraska Center for Continu- -

ing Education by W. D. Lutes,
associate state leader of Ex-
tension studies and training
at the University.

One of the requirements of
the scholarship which appli-
cants must meet is previous
membership in the 4-- H pro- -
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Scoreboard
Mlgma Nu 90, PI Beta Phi IV 0.
Kappa Kappa won by forfrlt over

Delia Tau Delta II.
Beta Theta Pi II I'M, Phi Gamma

Delta II 10. s
Theta Chi II 125. Manatt 110. E
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With Gold Medal, Citation, $5000

State Unicameral Races
Dominated By Incumbents

Thompson was cited by the
AEC for his contributions to
the development of safe and
economical nuclear reactors
while serving as chairman of

the design committee for the
Omega West reactor at Los
Alamos. He is a pioneer in

USAf F 105, unleashing air-t-

rockets at simulated enemy

gram, and Miss McGuire Is
an ar veteran, with nu
merous accomplishments to
her credit.

She completed 20 projects,
and in her major project
clothing she made 49 gar
ments. Miss McGuire was
delegate to National 4-- Club
Congress in Chicago and Na
tional 4-- Conference in
Washington, D. C, two of the
highest honors possible for a
Nebraska 4-- member.

In addition to serving as
president of the University
4-- Club, she is a member of
the University symphonic
band and is active in Ag
YWCA, Phi Upsilon Omicron
(professional home economics
fraternity), and other campus
activities.

ACE Honors Grad
Dr. Theos Thompson, a for-

mer Lincoln man and Univer-
sity graduate, has been
named a recipient of an E.O.
for meritorious contributions
in the field of atomic energy.

Thompson is a professor of
nuclear engineering at the
Massachusetts Institute of
Technology.

The award, made by the
Atomic Energy Commission
(AEC), consists of a gold me-

dal, a citation and $5,000. Five
outstanding scientists were
named recipients for 1964.

Thompson graduated with
distinction from the Univer-

sity in 1941 with a major in

chemistry and completed his
Master's degree the following
year.
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SURFIN GROUP HERE
Dance Saturday night.

Firetruck
( Con't. From Page 2)

one man must he elected
from Teachers College,
Council and in turn the stu-

dent body will most likely

suffer.

The answer can only be
in terms of Council taking
a renewed interest in ex-

amining their own motives
and the good of the stu-

dents. The very nature and
power of Council should in-

dicate that students who
are interested enough in so-

ciety to go to college would

take an interest in student
council. The Council and
other interested students
must take the bull by the
horns or this case, nurse
the bull and hope it will

grow horns.

Certainly, there were no

horns on the Teachers Col-- J
lege bull this semester.

InK on the rule, and budget committees
last aession.

Forty-fourt- District Incumbent Don-

ald McGinley of Ogallala who aerved
aa chairman of the judiciary committee
and aa a review committee member,
will oppose Ramoy Whitney of Chappell
and C. N. Clemen, of Bridgeport.

Forty-fift- District Cecil Craft re-
turns after service on the banking, com-

merce and insurance, intergovernmental
cooperation, public works and committee
on committeea. Joseph Chamber, of
North Platte will oppose him.

Forty-sixt- District Judiciary and
revenue committee member Dale F.rle-win- e

will face H. C. Crandall of Curtis
and John Boblnmyer of Culbertaon. In-

cumbent F.rlewine la from Grant.
h District Incumbent

George Fleming from Sidney opposes
Robert Clark, also from Sidney. Flem-
ing was on the agriculture and public
health committeea.

Forty-eixhl- h District Terry Carpen-e- r

of Scottabluff aerved on the labor
and public weliare, public health and
revenue committees. Carpenter will face

Karpf of Morrill.
Forty-nint- District Incumbent George

Grrdrx return, unopposed after service
on the budget committee and being
chairman of the committee on commit-
tee..

WHAT'S
NEW

IN THE APRIL

ATLANTIC?
"Mutt the Colleges Police Sexf'i
John T. Rule, former Dean at M.I.T.,
In provocative article, say. "To deny
a student the right to have a girl In hie
room I to punish him for what he
might do with her".
"U.S.A. Revisited": John Dot Pas.o.
takes a new, kaleidoscopic view of
our country Its turnpikes, motels,
huge publicity parties, and tome of
the men who have formed the sinews
of our society.
Phoebe-Lo- u Adams: "A Rough Map
ef Greece"! The first of a new series
on traveling In Greece alone by car.
Real caviar.
Gerard Piel: "Abundance and the
Future of Man": American turplutes
can be converted Into dynamic bene
fits for India, for other develop.
Ing nations In the tree world,
and for the American
economy.

The pursuit of excel-

lence Is the everyday
Job of The Atlantic's
editors be It In fic-

tion or fact, poetry
or prote.

numbers,
In g 'J :

those In pursuit of U

academic excellence
find In The Atlantic a

challenging, entert-

aining end enligh-
tening

ONjr SALEcompanion, f HOW
Get your copy today.

WE NEVER CLOSE

Fifty-fiv- e women pledged
Alpha Lambda Delta scho-

lastic honorary for freshmen
last night. To pledge, one
must have a 7.5 cumulative
average.

The new pledges are Re-gin- a

- Bartolain, Barbara
Beckman, Jane Bredenburg,
Lynn Broyhill, Marlis Buske,
Wilma Carroll.

Jerrie Chaloupka, Bertha
Colglazier, Dianne Cook, Da-let- ta

Darland, Sandra Davis,
Jaclyn Eads.

Donna Echtenkamp, Louise
Ellis, Carolyn Freeman,
Mary- - Ann Gudmundsen, Bar-

bara Hermansen, Janet John-

son.
Linda Johnson, Janice Kauf-

man, Lela Kennedy, Kaye

finding safe methods of dis
mantling highly contaminated
reactors.

The AEC also cited Thomp-

son for developing an out-

standing program of research
and graduate education at
M.I.T.

ground
target.

SCllOl'S out.

personic1 Jet...
guard up. Or

laboratory,
or

Doing jobs like

high. In addition
country, they're
sion of dignity

For more
Air Science.
If there is no

ex

su U.S. FilF F0PS0
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Only three of Nebraska's
western legislative districts
lack incumbents in the 1964

Legislative race. There are
172 persons from 49 districts
in the race. This is the last
oi a series on the Unicameral
candidates.

Twenty-nint- DUtrict - the onjy worn-- 1

urn ,"miril. fern Orme of Uncoln, wHI a

Mrt. Orme waa cha r.tempt ............man of the llllerKOvernnirm."
trt and wu a memher m m

and commute nn committeea. Ralph

Resell Strom and Nate Holman

of Lincoln will oppoae ner.

Thirtieth DUtrict - Beatrice native.
Fred Caistena and incumbent Thoma.

Damrow will run. Damn. waa a labor

and public welfare and aurlculture com-

mittee member in the last action.
Incumbent d

Thirtv-flra- t Diatrlct -
Ruhnke from Plymouth. "

public work committee while
Serving on the education and committee

on committee., will face Clarence Hen-ke- l

from Gladitone.
aecond IMatriot - Eric Rasirm.-een- ?

t7Yrlculture and miecel laneouj
17b1ecY committee memberhlP will see.

aalnt Sherman Aehby from
Geteve. RasmuMen I from Fairmont.

Thirty4hlrd DUtrict --
vel of Haattnis. chairman
committee, will run unoppoeed. M"'
who al was on Uie cornmlttee on

had been conaldered a pmialbia

candidate for governor.

Thirty-fourt- Diatrlct - M. A. Kremer

ef Aurora will oppose Incumbet.. T. C.

Central Ciiy. Keeve.

an a"lculiur. and mlacellaneou. aubject

committee member.
Thlrty-fiU- l Diatrlct - E. "!'Ira 1'airie. Georxe Horr, A. Don Klicio.

and W J "Lefty" Wllllama. all of Crand

,"r,."n,,DUtrlct-Rlch.- rd Lyainter.

M i wrvice on the vemmental and

military affaire and aalarlea and cia ma

committee., will try f v"l"iion
U, nt Herman Mattn

Thlrty-aevent- h DIMrlct - 'n"""
Kenneth Bowen rZ.Kth'enlac woman aaplrant

Bowen waa chairman
iheVernment and X'JZ-mltle- e

and a member of the
ernmenul cooperation and education

""hSrli-Iht- Dtalrkt McCook a

Guy Nelaon. lla Vap. Ler..y

Lenwell and Leater Harah of Bartley

WThiyn-nlnt-
h Dlrtrlct - Ilj- -

ofwaa Imain
rumbent Albert KJar

and lnurn e
the banking, commerce
committee and committee M femmil.

and aovernmem ,
Ek. member. Albert Wella

and Jamea Swanaon of Holdree will

TlrtleDlatrlct - ""T.Broken Bow, Rert M'l."--
leton. Oeorae Haynea
Cheeetr Paxton of Jhedford wj run.

Korlh-flr- Diatrlct - ''Tf"St .Paul will
".ln-- Arthur Shotkoakl of Arcadia and

Rudlof Koke. of Ord. Bahenaky jerved
on the public worka, aalarloa and

committee.. .
Korth-on- Watrirt - P"1"the .((rlculture committee

will oppom Karl Llnke of Wett and

S. H. Brauer, Jr. of Stuart. Incumbent

Nelaon alao aaw duty on the a

aubject committee.
Forth-thlr- Dlatrtct - Elvta Adamaon

01 Neniel return, unoppoaed after aerv- -
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IB'LARRY'S CAFE
Right now, graduation seems way off inthe
wild blue yonder. But it's not too early to start

planning. In the future, you'll look back on

decisions you make today with satisfaction . . .,

or regret.

What can an Air Force career mean to you in

tangible gain? The opportunity to take on exi
ecutlve responsibilities you might otherwise

wait years to attain. And a head-star- t into one
of a wide range of possible careers in the
exciting Aerospace Age.

helping to keep America's
you may be in an Air Force

working to solve an intricate sci-

entific technological problem.

these, you can hold your head
to being essential to your

the beginnings of a profes

and purpose.
information, see the Professor of

AFROTC unit on your cam.
...... .no tAiir nnaroct Aif

OPEN 24 HOURS
Closed Sunday

DIVIDEND BONDED GAS

16th & P Sts.
Downtown Lincoln

Breakfast Anytime

Hamburgers & Short Orders

Delicious Dinners

2023 "O" STREET
Ire o'kint end entrance In the rear.

As an Air Force officer, for

ample, you may be flying a Force recruiter.,


